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W ITH this nuiner we present to ounr readers the
portrait of Rev. Dr. Ross, Proiessor in Apolo-

getics and N. 'T. Exegesis. Bis ability as a lecturer, his
gentlernaniy and Chîistian bearimg, and the warmi sym-
pathy lie manifests in the welfare of his stuilents have
won fui, him their love and respect. A sketch of bis life
will lie found in siiother colunîn.

It is with p'esre that we present to ourreaders a por-
trait of oui' football team, which ]las so ably uphel the
honour of Queen's ilnring the past season. WVe are justly
proud of the boys who have provenl tbemselves worthy of a
high place in football circles, and( have shown thse kiud of
stuif Quieecus mii are nmade of. The Doîinioîll eae1
in presenting its readers with a picture of our- teani, says

of thein ;-It <s true they are îlot champions of the
Ontario Union, but they occnpy the next best place.
T bey play a strong, baril ganie, alid iii buth their matches
they gave the Hamnilton team ail they couid (Io. Their
first maitchl with the champions was protested and the
match ordercd to be played over again, but they were nu
more fortunate ini their second attempt, aitliough it was
a inagnificent struggle to the Iast. This club is aniong
the most enthusiastic supporters of the Rugby gimme, and
a great deal oif the popularity of the gaine ini the west is
dule thîcir efforts."

In our first nuinher foir this sessioni we intimiated that
we wislie' to make the JOURNAL, as far as possible, a
bond of union between the students and graduates of
Queen's.

We have heard it said in past years that the JOURNAL

was not as interesting ta the average graduate as it
inight have been. We think this was to seine extent

correct. WVe believe the saine reniark nîiiglît be trîîthfi-

ly mîîade still. But on whoîîî is the blamie for, this ta be

laid ? ('ai studeiîts le expccted to look at things quite

froni a graduate's point uf view ? '<e thhîk not Beiîig

aixbons, how ever, tu (lu wlnit we couid to niake the

JOURNAL as fily representative of hoth graduiates and
sta<ieits as possihle, wc intiîîtatcd that we w nnid bc

tîlcaseti to receive articles of general interesr frnt anjy
graduiate. Rloping ini this îvay to in"rease tihe intci est of

the JORA.for bath graduiates and stiident.s,. Wuc wcnt

even further, andi comniniicatcd privately îvith seveî ai

of the graduates who we thougbt would he tiost likely to

assist us. Our readers know iîow the graileates have

respnnded. S~o fur on]y one article lias been received,

and int hiaif a dozen gratînates have proîinised articles.
To those whio hiave donc so we desire to express oui,
thanks anod aur appreciation of the encouragements anîd

suggestionis received. But ive do not think the ,JouîtNAL

had a riglît tt, expeet sncb a Iiiniited response, and ini the
future if anvonie says the JouRNAL is isot su înteî esting ta
g1rauluates as it mîglît lie, we shall answer that the gi-ad-
uiates thîcînselves 'aie chiefly tii Maille for sncb a state of
affairs. If thse gradutates do not do soinething ini the line
suggested the JOURNAL must becoine wholly a stadents'
paper.* *

[nl a receîit issue of the Kingston uh9 n interesting
review was given of the Departnientai examnination
paper on Geography snbiiîitted tii candiidates for crn-
trance ta the Collegînte Institute. Thle reviewer pointed

ont that the reason why ail the pupils w'ere 1 lucked is
tauni iu the absurdly unsuitabie ciîarauter of the paper
given theni. 'hîe fact tlîat a readjustint of marks hiall
to be imade iin ordeî' that ail the canidtates inigbt uiot
insu the uxamination is an acknowleîigeinent by the
<îuthîotities that the paper was unfaiî'. Niany of the
questions ac simp]y puzzles. andî the inajuîîty of theni
dIo isot deal with the subject. 'lo place ail unfair paipei'

in the handîs of pupils is certainly a grave mnistake anîl
isay lead to ser'ions resits. It does not give a fair test
of tihe ptspil's kîiowiedge, and is ahioat certain ta is-
courage the hoiiest worker, who filds iiiself outsti'ipped

by otiiers wbo knnw far les abut the subjeet tisau lie

isut wiîo are better at guessiîig. Thiere is no xamination

which nîcans so much to the boy or girl or on which so
nuch depends as the entrance, andl an unfair paper mnay

blight tihe future prospects of the nîost promisiîîg studunts.
The tendency of thsis class of papi-rs is alan to prevent the
truc aim of eduncation. Instesîl of striving to give tihe
pupils a thorougli knowledge of the subject, the teacheî'


